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JOHNSON, EARL INTERVIEW.

Field Worker*s name Lula Anatln

This report made on (daxf) ^ April 15, 193

1, Name Mrs. Sari Johnaon

2. Post Office Address Durant, Oklahoma.

3. Residence address (or location) 1523 feat Walnut Street.

4. DATS OF BIRTH: Month Day Year _

5. Place of birth

Ualom Couaty,
6. Name of Father Zack H. Tata Place of birth Miaaissippl

Other information about father*

7. Name of Mother Martha Lfttltia Walla Place of birth Miaaiaalppi

Other information about mother

Parents of ten children - Two dead.

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the l i f s and
story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for suggested subjects
and questions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach firmly •'
this form. Number of sheets attached ,
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Am Imterriew with Mrs. Sari Johmsom, Doramt, Oklahoma.
By - Lult Austlm, latestigator.

April 15, 1938.

My father oame here 1* 1884, settlimg at Thaokerrille.

The first two years he raised cattle ami hoga, alao freighted

to Gaimsville, Texas. My nothar would at ay aloma amd k«ap

tha doors barred whila Fathar waa away. Tha Imdiama would

coma amd jump thair boraaa orer the feaca but mavar botharad

amythimg. I ramambar Fathar tailing about takiig a wagom

load ot hoga to Damiao* amd omly raoaivimg tern dollara for

than.

After ranaimimg hare four year* ay paramta wamt back

to Hiaai8tippi whara they reaaimed two years, them oaae back

in a ooyared wagom, driviag tkair cattle. Father said whem

they croaaad Bed River the quickaamd waa to bad they were

alnoat drawm umder,

Fatbar aerred as Ooumty Tax Aaaaaaor of Johmsom Ooumty

for eight years; as 8umday achool superimtemdemt at Smterprise

for fiftee* years; helped to build the school house amd auper-

imtemded the laylmg off of the cemetery at Smterprise. I re-

member the first burial I attemded at Bmterprise; the oeae-

tery was such a demae forest that the mem had to stoop to
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get through the bru»k ami oftei had to set the casket dowa

to break the brush away, but now oaoh May 28th for the laat

tweity-sevea years, every oie who has e relative buried there

cooes for the day ami we oleaa and decorate the graves.

Pather also taught school four years while at Taaoker-

ville. He oftei said if he hid his life to lire over agaia

he would live it exaotly as he had doia. He was a Master

Masom aad duriag the World War he worked all light for three

lights takiag ia boys who were golug to *ar aad wamted to

be M&sois.

Father was strippiag caae to make syrup aid scratched

his fiager so that it beoasn iafeoted. Dr. Jim Hardy came

to see him aad fouad blood poisoi had set up. Re had brought

ao iistruneata with him, so sharpened a case kMfe aad out

Father•* fiager off. That happeied thirty-two years ago.

Father aid Mother celebrated their 50th weddlig aiai-

vsrsary before they died. The oaks with 50 oaidles weighed

50 pouitlft aad 78 guests were fed. To each of us oaildrei
the

was glvei a picture of our pareits wits/ follovlig verse com-

posed by Mr. Tate;
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Chlldrea dear, you are very aear,

To theee old hearts of ours.

These fifty years have brought joy a*d team,

Aad through It all, (tod has show*, his power.

Let's put Him first as we jourmoy om,

Until us got to the tad of the way,

Be hoaeat, truthful, faarlass amA just,

la tha prayer of your pareata aaoh day.

Iadlaaa would cons for Kilaa to get my father to oure

their toothaoho ^ioh ha oured by prayer. Before hia death

he reTealed this prayer to me.

Dootor J, H. amd lira. Hardy deliYered a little baby

girl to Krs. Oharlts BlaU la a little hut with a dirt floor,

fhea she grew up this girl married a mlllloaairg aad lived

la Hemryetta, Oklahoma. Her huabamd owaed a ohala of picture

shows. s

I have a Bible glvem to father by hia father la 1880,

publish** ia 1878 amd ox the fly leaf Graadfather wrote;

"Peruse oarefully the followimg pagea, gifiag heed to their

precepts that you may be wise umto ealvatioa". I also have
moustache

a /~~T~oup giTea to Father by Qovermor ltoaley of Mississippi.


